
THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

From the Christian Witness. nets before me, and the servant is not greater than bis
Mlaster.' He took his hyman book from bis pocket

THE LOST TRAVELLER -J Recent Fact. and sung the following lines, every one of which, he
-- said, seemed written for hi. His voice died away

At the close of a mild day in September, 1835, i n the distance, but the strain ascended to the Throne
solitary traveller, on horseback, was winding his way of God.
through one of the vast prairies of the State of l Uptardlift mine eyes,
hoiq. His dress was coarse and plain, and bis appear . .
anîce, way-worn and fatigued. A sbade of serious From God is all my aid,
thQught rested on bis brow, but the mild light of bis 7he God vho buili the skies
eYe told a tale of inviard peacefulness. The lone tra
veller was a servant of the Lord Jesus Christ, who had
left, for a time, the flock he had gathered in a distant God is the tower
Part of the State, to seatter the seed of the Gospel To which Ifly,
over the wilderness, and to break the bread of life to
those who were living without hope and without God Ris grace isnigh
I the world. Like bis Master, the faithful man went la every hour.
from bouse to bouse, and never departed without leav
Iag a prayer and blessing behind him. On Tuesday, No burning heats by day
ete thirtieth of September, bis beart was cheered anc Nor blasts of evening air,
bis spirit refreshed by bis arrival at a cottage, whose Shall take my health awaymntnates had heard the glad tidings of the Gospel of
- esce, and faithfully cherished its hopes and promises If God be tith me there.

as their best portion here, and only pamsport to eternity
wt was very sweet to hin to sit down at their simple

h4ard which the supplicated blessing had ballowed, And thou my shade
8ad sweeter still to kieel around a family altar where To guard my head
lke flame of humble piety was kept burning, and where By night or noon.
incense and a pure offering daily arose to the Author •t

jf every good and perfect gift. But our Missionary Hast thou not given thy word
Old not linger beneath this roof, delightful as it was

tO find a response when he spoke of the common hopes, T
Icys and fears, that bind the people of God together. A•nd Ican trust the Lord

e must be on his way to those who, as yet, saw no To keep my vital breaoh.
e!auty in the face of the Lord Jesus, and try to set
lUi forth in the true loveliness of bis life and doctrine. I'l go and come

80on after dinner he mounted his well-fed horse, and, Norfear to die-
*ith a parting benediction, took bis leave. He rode Tilfromon high

olOW]y along. The first leaves of an eauly autumn ,-
'ore beginning to fall- the silvery foliage of the ma. Thou call'sf me home.
e was giving place to itu richer garb of gold, and the The whole of Tbursday was spent in the saMe

t4stling leaves of the lofty oak awoke the first note of fruitless effort to extricate himself from the mazes of
Me forest's requiem. At a distance of about ton the wood. He was now on foot, ad with slow and
bles from bis lait resting place, was a cottage, to feeble steps,first took one direction and then another.

ich the traveller bad been directed, and where he At times he would follow the Indian trails, but soon
red to pass the night. The sun was sinking bebind left them, finding that they always led either to the

e ills, and as vet he saw no opening nor sign of cul- top of some mountain or to the depth of a ravine.
tion. The prairie lay before him in its vast, be- On Thursday evening he senk on the ground, sick

Idering sameness. The dread waste stretched on and exhausted. He felt ail the symptoms of fever,
d 9n, bounded only by the dark blue horizon. With and death seemed inevitable. Taking a peneil and

gathering folds of exeming came the painful ap.. paper from hi@ pocket, he wrote, what he considered
ehension tbat the night must be spent in the forest. his dyirg requests, and commending bis soul to bis
became dark, and it was useless for him to proceed. Saviour,laid bis weary head on a log of timber,-to
lalighted from his horse, and takirg from bis pocket die.
Portion of cold meat and bread that bis lait kiud But God Lad ordered it otherwise. He bad yet
tess had put up for him,. sat down to his lonely work for bis son on earth, and ho caused a deep sleep

Tea. Theve beknelt on the damp earth and offered to fall upon him from which he did not awake until
hP bis evening prayer, and soon slept peacefully be- the suri callqd him forth to renew his pilgrimage. It4 Ath the shadow of His wing who never sleepeth. was now two days since he bad tasted any food, and
ith the first faint lighît of morning, he was agairi on the ' water was spent in the bottle.'
uncertain way. With the confident expectation But though weak nature was almost exhausted, his
soon reachinîg some habitation, he consumed the spiritual strength failed not-He had meat to eat that

tlnant of bis provision,. and with a heart cheered by we know not of, and he had tasted of that living wa-Q presence of God, rode along in silent prayer. ter of which those who drink sai never thirt.
1 st hour aflter bour passed, and but one prospect pre- Aio: her day lie was doomed to wander, and ana-
.,ted iselif-that of a wild, uncultivated prairie. ther night to sleep beneath the canopy of beaven. Ou

woods grev more dense and the solitude deeper, Saturday mornirig,he, with dißiculty, raised bis crip,
agan our pilgrim saw the darkness ofnight coming pIed limbs from the ground. After valking a short
and found himself without a place to lay bis head. distance, lie again sank down, exhausted, when-the

le left his jaded beast and sat dwn on the stump clear, îinging sound of an axe broke on bis ear. Ho
a tree. Tue scene was stili and solemn. The sun feil on bis knees-' Father, I thank (hee that thou

setting, and as its last rays fell upon the tall tres, hast heard me,' he exclaimed, ' and I know that
forest presented no unfaithfui picture of our world, thou bearest ne always, and art always nigh to those

%brouded, as it is, with the shades of sin, through who call upon thee.'
cbiQh the Sun of Righteou«ness can alone penetrate. le arose and followed the sour.d, and soon por-Sa light from this source that illumined the Leart etived, through an opening in ho trees, a distant

, Qur traveller-a light, which, like the pillar of 6ire bouse and barn. Vith great effort he reaclhed it, und
led the Israilites of old, he knew would guide him sinking on the door step was immediately lifted ul
i, and whether it was God's will that it shouli and borne to a bed.
hin forth from this solitude to serve him on earth, ' Don't you recollect us ?' exclaimed one and ail.

eonduct bis soul to its heavenly home, he felt that He knew not that lie had seen arny of them before.
. ould be " well." When ho found that another B ut don't you know that you tcok dinner with ustnust be passed ini the forest, ho took (ho brgidle last TIuesday,' asked the good woman ai the hous~e.

.his weary horse and turned him adrift, hopi'g~ dimne11 ss rested on bis mental vision,-aail sFeeme
tintntmight guide him to a habi'ationu. Andjstranîge to b m. Soon after (hoeaged head of the fa.

haai knelt anîd poured forth bis s'oul befor 1'mily came in-- Whty, frierd, donî'g you vrembe,4dand ghe swveet assurance came over himi- " Ve. that yaou sang and p' ay. ed withî us on Tuesday, and sa é
~he Lordi hath he4rd thee." " Why shouuld 1 muîr-.it a a(lie onily fasmily you had found wi:h whom you '

he b exclaiuued..-' Jesus has been in the wilderg1 cculd thus mingle your heart anîd 'oice' Thbe truth

now brokeupon the mind of the Missionary. He was
again beneath the roof of the Christian family vhom
he had left four days before, and whose prayers had
daily ascended for him siace bis departure. They
now ministered kindly to his suffering body, and alter
repose for the day and night, he was so far refreshed
as to be able on the next morniug, which was that of
the sacred Sabbath, to perform for them the sweet
services of bis calling. A. M. M.

Neto York, March 191h, 1836.

AN E N G LI àR CATHED RAL.

We gave in our last an extract from 'Sketches of
Society in Great Britain and Ireland,' by an Ameri..
can Congregational Minister. We now present to
our readers a description of a Cathedral of the Cburch
of Eugland, by the same writer.

' Yesterday was the Sabbath, and at eleven o'cluck
we directed our steps to the Cathedral, there 'to wait
upon the Lord,' and 'to renew our strength.' * *
* * * * Dr. Sumner, the learned and èious
prelate of the See, is zin at present in hester, and tie
audience was small, consisting principally, from ap-
pearance, of those connected officially with the Cathe-
dral, with their families, and a few strangers.

The perfect quietude and order of the whole city
during the moreing, except the chimning of silver-toned
bells, calling her citizens to the temples of their God;
the neatness, respectability, ad Christian aspect of
the crowds we met making their way, in the bright-
ness of the morning, to their various places of worship;
and the cursory view we had taken of the Cathedi ai,
had all aided in a preparation of the heart for the ser-
vices of piety. And I was thankful for that fc.ame
of mind, in which alone we have the humble confi-
dence, that we worship 'in spirit and in truth.'

I do not remember at any time before to have been
so deeply noved by the Litany and its touching ap.
peals to the most sacred passions of the bosom; and
if I have ever known the affections of penitence and
love to Cod, of faith in a Redeemer, and joy and
peace in believing, they once more visited my soul
with a melting and refreshing power, as I now bowed
before the Almiglty,and joined in the praises and sup*
plications of bis people.

The Rev. Mr. Law, a prebendary of the Cathe.
dral, and a brother of a late Bishap of Chester, preach-
ed the sermon. His voice end intonations are not a-
greeable; but bis manner was solemnn and sincere; and
the discourse, in doctrine, i!lustration,.and practical
inference and application, all that trutih, d ministe-
rialfaithfulaesi could desire.'--Church 4dcocate.

KEPL R, T I EASTRONOM ER.

Kepler concludes one of bis astronomical work;
with the following piayer: 'It remaiis only that I
should now lift upte heRven my eyes and hands from
the table of my pursuits, and humbly Ain4 devQutly sup.
plicate the Father ot ligbts. O thou, who by the light
of nature dost erikindle in us a desire after the ght
of grace, that by this thou mayest translate us inta
the ligbt of glory, I give thee tharnks, O Lord and-
Creator, that Thou hast gladdened me by thy crea-
tion, when I was enraptured by the work of thy
hands. Behold! I have here completed a work of my
calling, with as; much of intellectual strenigt as theo
hast granted me. I have declared the praise of thy
works to the men who will read the evidences of ift so.
far as my finite spirit could comprehend thein, in.
their iufinity. My mind endeavoured to its ulmost
to reach the philosophy; but if ay thing unwortby of
Thee bas been taught by me -a worm born and nou.
rished in sin-do thou teach me that I may correos it.
[lave I been seduced into presumptions by the admi4
'a4le beauty of tlhy works, or have I souglt mny own:
.lor'y arnong men, in the construction of a work ie,

signed for hine honour? O (ien graciously and mer.
cifully forgive me; and finally grant me this favour,
(hat this work may never be irijuriaus, but may en.
duce to tby glory, and the gond of souls.'- Gambier
Observer.

Comfort in .ffliction.-Has your chvild been tnkea
f'rom you? . [t was but lent af the LORD. [t hasi
gone ta the hayon before theo storm af life comes;
on,-not gene away from you, but gone &efore gos::
Prepare to mecet it ini gloy..


